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Tills afternoon a mixed fotusomo
will bo played tit the Countiy club,
when there will bo in.uu' cuttles, pos-
sibly fifteen pahs. The prize offered
by tho greens committee Ib n silver
nip. It Is reejuestod thut the entries
be nindo as cuily as possible utter
lunch. Mr. T. II. Wntklns will piob-nbl- y

be nmcing the plnyets. lie has
engaged In onlj one game since he left
home and thnt was a solitary one over
the links at Geneva.

Mr. Ilobert Kiev, (.on of Dr. C. L.
Fre, has icsumed his nrt studies In
Philadelphia. Voting Mr. Fiey eatlv
dlsphied decided talent for drawing
and, Instead of losing his gift of origin-
ality in copjltig fad urtlsts, lie began
to study undei Howard Pyle. probably
the most conscientious illustrator of
todaj, If tin exception be made of W.
T Smedloy. Mr. Frey has made

advancement in his woik,
ami has already done consldomble
Illustrating for books uml magazines.
Paul Leicester Ford's new histoilcal
lomance, Janice Meredith, which tiny
possibly be more popular than even
his "Honorable Peter Kiel ling," Is to
be Illustrated by How aid Ple and
pupils and may thus be doubly Intel-pstln- g

to many Sciantonlnns who liked
' Peter" and "The Story of an Untold
Love."

Another young man of this city who
will probabl be heard of as an Illu-
strator In the futuie. Is John Coolldgo.
the sixtoen-yeur-ol- d son of Di .1 W.
Coolldgo. lie has nlwa.vs evinced a
gieat deal of ability In thawing and
will probably In the rouise of a few
vears begin studvlng with that aim
solely In view.

A somewhat lemarknblo plec of pen
and Ink was made bv him nt the time
i'f the destiuetlon of the Maine It
Is a lirgo sl;flt of tint bat-
tle ship and contains excellent atmos-
pheric effects.

Speaking of boo; llusti.it Ions it
w mid seem that In this einv of clever
woik no new work wotdd appear with
Interim initiations. vet one of the
most popular novels of the dav, Indeed
one which has had a phenomenal run,
has some of the moot atioelously bad
lllustiatlons imaglmblo. It Is

"When Knighthood was in
riowei," thnt sweetc--t stoi v of Maty
Tudot's love.

Among the books whose iltwttatlons
have been of a maikd degice of excel-- 1

nee was Hope's "Simon Dale," d

Carvel Is nlo adeipntel.v por--ti.ived by Malcolm Fraser, while ei

moL--t atisfaetuilly Illustratednew book Is "The Market Place,' by

Pv the way any one who deMros toieit a ieally irood book should not fallto get that I in named novel. It Is agie.irstoiy and one that Is laid downwith reluctance. Theie Is not tinline, nor a false note.

It Is Interesting to glance owi theMies of the past month and see the in-- II

atlons of a healthv era In fiction.Primps it is the ti limpet of war thathas sounded over the land f r the past
veai ami nioie Perhaps It Is the natur-al leactlon fiom the ttotle and even
vl.loi-- s following of the just tew years
fiom the '.Superfluous Woman," Tho"Woman Who Did" .,,, ,,,., .. Qun
A ulU" which ieally belongs i,i the""""' At any tate then- - has
b.-- n a maiked change The sly book,
which have had the gt.atost dur-
ing Uigust won-- . Him. ,UU foiomost ofoute, "David Haium." then "Hlih-ni- cl

Carvel, "Number --,, jim stIP, t .
' Mi Dooley," "When Knighthood was
in nonet, with the Mth van ing fn.ni
'"I he Fowler" by lieitilce Huiaden.'The Mntket Place.- - and "lie.' Uc.ek "
These- - with changes due to

or other indefinable i.tn-e- t
innge the same over stnH and In this
countrv. HnglUh people like ltkhatd
Carvel, and Mr. Doolev, just ns the v
like the j.Icture of thdr own slums
Number r. John street and the other
pic u.--o of their meat stock exchange.
' T .e Mtuket Place." and ' Wlit a
Knighthood was In Flower." Then they
verge off to The Fowler. The- - Ktorv of
Isabel Cninabv lApplolon's) bv C i --

ley Olive Scluelner's "View of th
South Afilcnn Hltuntion," " I, Thoi
and the Otlm One," by A null i lliir
nnd Kipling's "From Sea to Sea IIos-1- i

n ulils Mis Ollpl.an't "Uib, Son of
UittK" (Doubledny & McClure) an I
Dallas. Texas, has just decided n
In minj." Hon. Peter Sterling. San
riaivUco likes Conan Doyle's "Th
Duet "( Appleton). and Salt Lake Cltv
Inns all the chaste books with the ad
erlltion of "The dulse ,nf tho Cachelot,"
by Tullen fAppleton )

in Scranton the gient'cst sale., have
been on David Hnium and ltlcbnrd
Carvel with a tniierlng off to The
Vowler, which Is not up to the ntheis
liy any menus'.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur C Twit' hell
gave a charming dinner last night at
their home on Qulncy avenue The
guests weie Mr. nnd Mis Claicnoe
Rturges, Mi. nnd Mrs Fndetii Piatt
Mi and Mis. Oeoige Stlirges Mi and
Mis B. i: Watson. Miss Dale. Miss
Jermyn, MUs Welles, the Misses Arch-bal- d,

Miss Audeison, Miss Hclln, Mis--a

Hunt. Messrs. .1 H. Iltooks. A O
Hunt. Carl Welles. P. U Belln, and
Ames, of New Yoik.

Miss Jermyn will give n dance at tho
Count! y club next Tuesday night.

Dr. L. C. Kennedy, phvslcian
pf the Moses Tavloi hospital has gone
to Newport on his vncatlon Dr John
Carnachan. junior physician will be In
tlmriTO during his absence

The little magazine "The Oulcle"
rdlted by Miss Dengler, should be
felve the earnest support of those who
like the young people to have good
reading which Inspltes them to kind
thoughts nnd kind deeds.

The engagement Is unnounced of Mrs
Anna Edwnrds Jones, daughter of Mr
Daniel Hdwaids, of Kingston, to Mr

V. C. Teter. of this city

The whist committee of the Bcranton
Jllcycle club has Issued enids as fol-
low B.

A whist tournament will be hold nt
the club house, on Sutuiday, Oct. 2S,
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1S09, under the direction of the whist
committee.

Matches will be played at 2.H0 i. m.
tint! 7 43 p. m, under the rules used nt
the Anieiicnn Whist Ieuguc congiess.

Hoth mntehes will be for pairs, and
plnved bv either the Mitchell system,
trick store, en the Howell system
match scene (each hand a match).

The games will he open to ladles and
gentlemen who piny whist and are will-
ing to contilbuti' a eiututei each game
to ilefra expenses. Souvenlis will be
given for top scenes. The following
"notes" aie appended.

Fees will be collected nt the tables.
No ash ti.iys eluiing the Hist game.
The games will be sturted piomptly.
Sec tne your pnitners prior to the

game, as the committee will have
troubles of Its own.

Mr. and Mis. A. D. Illneklnton will
eiitcitniii a few friends Informally this
tifte moon and evening In honor of their
niece, Mls Oalpln, when a ttlp to I.iko
Ailel will be enjoved. They will leave
on a special car at 2.2S, lettirnlng at
ii o'clock. The. party will be composed
of Mr. and Mis lilacklnton, Mis.
c.coige 11. Smith. Mrs. William Dun I'
and Mr and Mrs. Torkhurst, of Oiange,
N. J.. Mis H W Aichbald. Mis 12 S
Morfnt. Mis. N. Y Li-e- Miss Holes,
Miss tlertiude Siungue' Miss Steell,
Miss Lewis, of West Pittston; Miss
Nash. Miss Helen Matthews. Miss Gnl-pl- n.

Miss Miuy Oearhnit. the Misses
Sehlager, Me.ssis. Hugh Auhbald,
Lawrence Wnties. Clarence Cilmoie,
(ieoige ltuss, Walter Stevens. Haiiy
Johllein, Douglas Moffat, Lnwieilce
Hessell and La Motte llelin

At the home of Mr and Mrs Mai sh ill
Pieston on r'ouit stieet theii elaughter
Miss Coin PreMon wus united in niar-lhig-c

to rieeleilik D lluttv of Oil City,
Thurvday evening

The ceremony was peitoimo'l bv tho
Itev. C. C. Lvman, ol the Conn sttcet
Methodist l!plcup.il eh'ireh The
biide was iittneel In a gown of white
eiigandie ovei white silk trimmed with
eloub'e iiillles and vblte satin 1) ivv of
I Iliboii She ran led a buiniuet jf bttlal
icjfes. The wedding maieli "ns j.laved
bv M'ss PeinUe Conger.

'i ind Mrs. Unttv left bv tne 1J.10
Delawaie, Lackawanna nnd Wesfrn
ti.iin 1oi liulfalo and Nuitfit.i Falls,
niter which they will icshle nt Oil City.
At home finis will be i.vued after
Oct. 1.

Among the cutsti-- itc"cnt it the wed-elii- ii'

ce lemony weie: Mr. 'iti-- l Mt.i O
W Payne. Mi. Italph Waul. MI'S
ltoit'ia e'ongcr. Mi- -, atelell. Miss Lil-Il- e

Wardll. .Mis Hloe m, Mls Me.igin,
Miss Aekell.v, Miss M M 111 I P.WHS.
Mr J lT. Hopewell. Misi F.trnli.ini. Mr.
and Mi". V.'airen, Mi. and Mrs Huttv,
Miss Maine Itutty, Miss laia Vail,
Jlius Jessie Featenbv. .Mr un1 Mis.
Win, Heed, Miss fjiaee SLul.T, Mr. and
Mis. Pieston, Mis Uerth t lUslwp, Mr.
rr.ink lluttv. Mls lleitha Preston,
ltev and Mis. ej C Ljman and Mis.
ti K. Thompson

Di. riillo Chcsebiougli of I'lmeston,
N Y., unci MIs Minnie c.r.ive s, ,.f
Scott, weie mauled at the liouio of the
Iniele's patents In Scot' on Thuinliy.
Miss Stella Cute of
jlavel the neelellng niaioh, and flattie,
and Ol'idjs 'Jr.ives, slate l of the otlde
v ie iliiwei j,lrN. MLs Man' (5iaveJ,
of t li i was maid of b lnor, and
Di. J. F. l,pi)ei woejcl, of Pen Yan,
N Y.. was gioonisntaii. lt.-- II. W.
Low l v, o iMlme.stoti, X. T., was th- -

ofllc iating clergyman. The ushers were
Mlfcses. Jennie Cl.uk, Isabel Oiavi-- s

lioruii'e Waul and Delia Moniti Mr
and Mis Ciicebmucli will resld" in
F'lmis'eni, N Y wh re the gro im Is a
ji Hiking p'.v-lel- i" Among the
guest, pii,eiii wen Mr ami Ii i. C.
D Winteis Mr and Mrs. II t.
man Ut ami Mis 1' D. Div.s, Mr.
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If you are young you nat
t. U1U1I)' itpjJCUl EU.j( If vou are old. vvhv aD'

i pear so
Keep younc inwardly: we3 will look after the out- -

fornlt" "or r --j ek' iuu ucuu nui wuny lunger
J about those little streaks of

.Liav. uuviiiiLL ULLiua ui ul-c- . i
Si " " M

H
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b, will surely restore color ton gray hair: and it will also
give your nalr all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow tne falling of
your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not

h be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book

1 on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
WrHo to tho Doctor, NIf you elo not obtain nil the bone,
fits ynu expected Iroin the utci of
the vlicor, write) tho doctor l ut It.
l'lobablr there li omo (timrultr
with your KOiivrat Wtem wlilcu
may be uHvlly ri'inovcu

Aclelri, pit. J. ( AVCIt.H MWII, Ulll,
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and Mrs. Oorge ndmunds, Dr "nd
Mrs. I. S. Oiaves and son Albert Mr.
nnd Mu IMwIn Graves, Mr. and Mrs,
W G Graves, Mr. J. 11. Wheel, r. and
Miss V.vn Wheeler, of .bsrnijn; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ch. tiles Mnrn'1, of P ckvlll",
Mis Pilsei'Ia Graves Mr cha-le- v

Guivei, MIse Isabel Grave, Mi. and
Mis. W II. Graves and dntu.hler, Ilith
Attnrne.v and Mrs. G)'org I). Taylor.
Hupt. anil Mrs. J. C. Taylor, of Set ni-
ton- Mi. and Mrs. C JI. Wiihetby, of
Gieeii Glove and the fulowlna; film
the Immediate tielghbotho'id: Mr.

Graves Mis. Ante Graves, Mr.
nnd ,r. Illchnrd Graves, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A . S Oriven tin 1 son Maiul'"1, Mr and
Mrs A C. Graves. Mr. ami Airs G L.
Newton, Mr. 'ind Mrs. lleibert New-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo ?,iltmnn,
Mr. and Mrs. T J. Orllnnn. Mr. inil
Mis. IMwIn Menitt, Mr. P. J Lc Mr
ami Mis. I'. L. Mead, Mr. nnd Mis.
.1. W cute, MIS's Tni'tM. Anna and
Stlnl Cm.' Mi. and Mrs I N. Mc-
Laughlin, Mi. nnd Mrs. K. I. Taylor,
Mi. rnel Mrs I J. Snjder. Mis. O. P.
Vail, Mis Do Foiesl Vnll, Mr. an 1 Mrs.
John Tnyloi. Miss Hello Van Sickle,
Miss .MUy McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs.
David White Mi. anil .Mia T JI.
Ward Mi. mid Mrs Gei-u- W. Cra-me- i.

Mr Aithui Cltuk. Miss Hentrlce
Clatk, Miss Jennie Clark, .Mr. and Mrs.
J. S Whoelu. Mi. 11 l Hiiolvnd,
Ml. Maui Ic G. Vnll M's M.nle Hur-dlc- k,

Miss Maine Mor.--, i in

The mnirlage of Miss Gince L Pot-
ter, dnughtei of Mr. and Mis. L jr.
Potter, to Franklin 7.. Dalley, took
place at the home of her patents at
H 30 on Thuiselny evening. The cete-mon- y

was jierfoimi'd lu an alcove
beautlfnllv decorated wltheveigreens,
nsteis and hydinngens, surmounti'd by
most n beautiful bell of white lilies,
asteis and sinlltix. and ltev. Mi. God-sha- ll

ofticliitpcl while Mls Avgusta
Polliamus executed the Wedding inarch.
Ml-- Doia Potter, sitter of the bilde,
ncieel as innid of honor, and Mrs. S. T.
Pellis, twin sist.M of the gtocm. as
bilde.-mali- l, and Ml. S. T. Hellls as
gioomsmnii. The bilde vmis attired In i

a beaullful elres of caslot whip cord.
tiimmed with a "ilk of a lighter shade.
Mi's Doia mild of honor, weue white

., .... . ,.., m t. iAutuenganun nun jinih sim unci .ui.s. ..run iniiiv, jou Know uai we nil eio now
costume vas of a dial) 1'ae.h carried down to and grovel before, ls tho

bouijiiets. cess which It leptesents. It may not
l .... l... ......Cu it'n, ., AT, llllll Al . U. '

T. r.. Carr Mr and Mrs. J S, Dalley
ltev. M. S. Godshall. Mr. and Mrs. A.
A Divls, Mi. and Mrs L M Potter,
Mls Doia IVttei Ml. tend Mis f T.
Uellis, of Htroudsbuig' Ml and Mts.
H. II. Isbv. Mr and Mis 1" L. fair,
of Scranton Ml and Mis J V King,
Mr nnd Mis. J 7.. Dalle.v, Mr. and
Mrs T Z Dallev and son, Milo, Ml.
and Mis. V .1 Coopei and family, Mr.
find Mi- - l'dwaid Lute and daugh-t- u.

Nellie Mr- -. Samuel Polliamus and
two .laughters, JessR. and Augubta,
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Wagnei Mis J H.

Austin. Mi. ami Mrs. Fianklln Singer,
Mis- - i: A. Stevni'-on- , MNs P.lantli L

Ciur Ml.ss Kittle Gltisbev of Diiigham-t.m- .
Miss Plena Mcl'arlln eif Si l inton:

Mi and Mis L Weldnei and daugh-1- .
JMith. Mi and Mis Aubi.v Mac

and son Mi and Mrs. H.niy Justin.
Walter P.tikei. Mr. andl.Mts F. II.

Green Mis. Joseph c'lothamel, Mlss-- c

Noia.' MIAnle and lain Arnold, M'ss
Ldna St.uklimise, Miv. Cut lis Mainurn
nnd Giant Tlllmnn, Miss Giaee A. Da-

vis, the- - itter tie ting as chief decorator
foi the occasion. The presents weie
numerous and beautiful, among the
notable I'lies being a cheek fiom the
bildes. giandfnther Mr. T. i:. Carr,
ol ei(iutun, an elegant China dinner
s.t from her gianilmothcr, Mis. T.

r carr. scveial aitlcles of sterling
sMlvei. table linen. bilcV"-bra- c The
bilde and giooni took the UP a. m.

ttaln foi New Yoik city.

lovemcMs of People
James p Deiughu, of Scruntou slie.-- t

W in Philadelphia
Miss Murikiiberg has reliiinetl fnnii

lie r suininei viiiutlcn
Miss Dark, r, of MaclUon avenue is ve-

iling filends lu Llmirj, .N V

Hon John II I'ellowh went to I'lillu-d- i
Iplllu vcslelelnv em a buMlli ss tll)
Vtturue v Plunk M Lynch w.nt to New

Yoik eil vcttcida on legal business.
Hun Gnltisl.a A Glow, ol Susiiuli,ni-iii- ,

spun 't burnt i evening hi this cit.
PhomuH White, ot N.nlli Ser.intou, left

vesteidav foi HI H.iiiaveiituu.'s college,
Allegheny.

M.s-r- Jul ii i: I.Mi'itt ami S II
OU.ivU have left toi St MiilV colli ge,
1 dtlucle

Itlehaiel N. llllll. of I'ltlMon iivenii.. telt
v. Meielay to resum his studies tit Villa
Nova colli ge

Henry W. Livingston loinuib of thu
lute iniitliinjl CoiiesioiidetKi schools', ite

at the Tel race hotel
P P Scott, Inspi-- i toi of police of Chi-

cago, is visiting his bimlur, John .1

Scott, ol L.ickawiniia avenue
Mr. George P. lleuton anil wile, of D-

eposit, N 'N , are visiting )i Charles .

1'isher ami l.inilh, of ilyele P.m.
Mi uml Mis Prank Johns, of Wash-

ington avenue, htivi-- u tut mil huuie after
a weeks visit with the toimn's. p. emits
in riMie coiintv

Miss Charlotte Yeininn, win. tins l.t.u
the guist of Mi and Mis Thomas II w

m in, of W ichlngtim avenue, has
lo her home In New York cltv.

v iillitm .M.c.utli.v of Untie, Montanu,
,i eUligite to th. I. tier c Uriels eonvel-tiin- ,

mill who has been the guest of
Mis Cilltiliiui of Vine stint hits

litmie

Mr and Mrs Nathaniel G ItohertMiu
it.- - in Phllailelplila
Colonel and Mrt-- . II M, liules have li

tinned Horn New Yoik
Mrs Giant Pclton v luted her parents, in

Hlnghnmttm on iiiiusility
Mrs J A. Lansing anil daiightei hau

1 turned li oni Copenhagen. N. Y.
colonel C. C. Mattes anil liinill hinu

gone to Coloiado foi a few weeks.
Mi's Hclln is the eue.sl of Jlrs A. C.

Twite hi 11 for a few d,ir this week
J J Joidnn of the Tiuih, anil wife

and daughter, Ilulh. are visiting at New
V'rk city

.Mis Annie Morrow, of Iiuffnlu, In tile
guest of her liiothei, S iinuel Monow of
M nllie! i strci'l

Vlrs Chi Is liehler, of the Wts-- t Slili ,

has ictiirncd from a visit among
at Iliuluton

Uencral Munnger Silllmau and family
are at home from Wnvulj, where they
spent the summer

lli'V .Mr ami Mis. William Cones, of
Phll'ielulphla, havet been tho guests of
Mrs A K Walker.

Mis A. I,, lleirv, of II.iiiImiii avenue.
Is cnlcrtalnli g her mother, Mr. L. A
llogers of Hnxie, I'.i

Mrs Prank Sheilel, of South Sumner
aw nue, si vislllus lici brulhei, AVnlter
Wilson ut ('lev t land

Mrs It G Iliookt. and Mrs. Wlll.ird
Matthews, liiiw ictiiiucd from several
elajs stav In Niw Yoik.

MUs Alia M I luck, of I lilclles llle, pi. ,

lu vlxttlng her I rot her, I'lofes.-'o-i II li
llnek, of 021 line s'reit.

Miss Stella Meredith, iistlt-tni- Hieie- -
ui of i In school boaiel, luifc i etui lit el

fiom a month's vacation.
Miss Jiillu Mc Govern, of Munch chunk,

has returned from a visit with Miss
Katharine .lei.nliiL'n, of Second street

Jlrs. IC H. MolTat unci sou, Douglas,
spmt sumo time ut Gloucoater and other
lifNrestlng Massachusetts si'aports this
summer.

Jlrs, Joseph Powoll and daughter, Bes-
sie, huvo ictuincd from BltoudHbtirg
Miss Powell had been attending the State
Nui null school, but on ut count of falling

health litis been obliged to gle up her
studies

John J Miighran nnd daughters, Mlxses
Lottie nail Nellie, hale relumed from u
two weeks' Bta at liulfalo, Niagara K.illsJ
iiou i einaoa

Mr. nnd Mis Wlllliun Coniuil have
lieen at Maplewoeil fen the jiast few chi,fiom which Ihej drove to PnupitF lake!
re. entlv purchnsed bv Mr Council

.MIks Marv Jmno, of DIvIkIoh street,
bus returned front Llkelale vvheie nhe has
silent file weeks as the guest of hrrfriend, Miss Coin Anthem v She wnH ac-
companied home by Mls Authons

H HHR POINT OF VIEW g

Son ebody writes to ask wh it is
that men of means tne nlwnys elected i

deacons, eldcis, vestrymen ntid to slm- -

liar linpoitant ofllclal church positions,
mil that It S'Oins they only want the '

poor man's money nnd do not allow him
to say anv think about the nffniis of '

th" e hutch.
Assuming that this statement Is true,

which may lie iiucatlnned In a genrai
wny It should be stated light heio that
lellplon costs money, or rather, a

church Is nu expensive necei-sltv- . A
poor man mny b able' to enjoy his re- -
llglon Hut us well It not a tillle bettei
than (he lltli man, but he, nor a vry
huge congiegatlon of him will be able
to keep a modern church going 'I he
lie h man may have n hard time getting
Into the kingdom of heaven. Auoidlng
lo sonie jieople's tonsttuetioii of the
Hlble, he will, but be certnhil.v docs
much In th" churches to help tho jinor
man get theie If comfortable pews,
fine iireaciilnt;. and tntUtle slnjiiiff.
vlth tin npialllng number of church so.
clils and othe i f Ills hit t ) be utilized
as accessories. If It were not foi him,
their would be far less "means of
gitue"' nnd th" poor man nnd his fam
ily might find the way to holiness not
naily ns beautlfnllv m icailnnitzed as
It Is ,u pioselit.

Money Is the tangible evidence of
success. We don't wot shin the nionev
tmil we don t woislilp the llch man
. ..... . . . .. ..... ....
mean to us absolutely that In his own
pel son he has achieved that success.
Indeed the money may have all buen
Inheiltetl. but It does mean success of
his line fcome'vhere nnd upon hlin falls
Its lrtlo, even If his father delved It
nut ot a mine or his grandfather car- -
iled a tin pee'dlcr's pack, and conse-- ,
eiuentlv we all gmvel mine oi less In
Ills piesene e

t

Th"ie inns' be commen foi in by
which wo teeognlze stand.iiels of value,
ii. political economists have differed
as to what is tin i.at basis of wealth.
1 he.v used to say It was land, aftetward
the decided li to be labor, but no nift-1- .

1 what the or .my other bodv of
think"! s m.iv nstert, the fact lcinnln"
that money lepiescnts the standard ot
merit to the average mind and even
mine than Hie averace The nun of
brain power U estimated by the amount
his s'euk In trade is worth just as
much as s the nicuh.int In,Duns lec-ore- l.

Th mlnlstei who can' command
n in.iiOO snlmv Is the minister people
aie uh othe i to he ir. The lec-
turer who iec. Ives $lt'0 a night and

is the I c tuier who ittmctF are it
uudlences The man cf (iffaii-- s who
can control vast lailw.i pvstenn Is tho
one who Is looked upor with nelmlilng
awe anil whose niillmiltv an every
topic fi om man iglng kindetg utens to
tilt Philippine pollcv Is nt copied. The
e.illege j.iofes.or, who has a. huge sal-i- ii

v and wIiom magazine niticirs bring
elollais a line. Is the man whose opin-
ions nr" iceolveel with icspeet. We
have to acknowledge sonic woildlv
.standard oven when we measure souls-- ,

and what is m lnnoy ns n nice intind
dolliii as c sMubol ' Conscience, ".

self Kiel llli e. pllilty of
tliou-iht- . genlleness. all th so aie o
dliricult to use In common p.u lance ns
a medium ot exchenge. Dveiybndv
can Jndeistand whnt we men when
we s,..,ik of mone. It doe sn t signify
that we aie sound and mean ami giasp-ln- t:

i ten lie and a toady when we
admit a hetiltbv nspcet for money
and what It hi lugs and buu.

It is only u mi tin fit uiiinuih cone-cU"ii-

that men of means aie placed
In impoitant ollieial positions In the
chinch. Theli wealth lopiesents suc-c- i

ss--. Iteasonabl. If they have hem
eminently stiiees.sful In their own af-fal-

theli judgment and guidance will
be v tillable lu illioctlng the linaiuial
business o the chin eh, which now-a-da-

neeels (Miilloiis flnineial st.eilng
fiom tlie pews us wel ns judicious
spitltttal guldinie l'miii tho pulpit.

The man who has shown gnat "per-
spicacity in business, niav naluutllv
be cNpeeted to have i lor advant-
ages ovei the one who his been able
to in iliage but little of wotltll tons-u- i

e. The founer pays the bulk of the
exinei.isos- and piobabh with ieaoon
does iccelve a cettnln elegiee of dfel-eiu- o

on that nccount. This ! likely
to be the eas In ilch chinches at leusit.
In poor ehimiies the custom Is not so
notlcable.

Pe'i haps It Is niitlaciuus to stiv that
the Intensclv tplritual man Is apt to
be ti pooi financial adviser for a thuieh
but It Is a fact which most mlnlsteis
mlnilt that the business affairs of the
chinch if left solely to their Judgment
us llnttntieis, would tome to a soiry
ciullng The veiy poor man In the last
pew may be capable of taking ihaige
ot the lntilcale llnanee affniiti eif the
churi h and us a trust, e oi a vesti vninn
most wisely ellrect the sanu, just ns he
may bo capable of continuing and
guiding nn oi e,in liner but he liui- - piob-ull- y

had too lltte evperlence in either
to be the Hi si one selected foi the posi-

tion At the end of the eiuaiter when
the tuistees find a bill of osponsc
for which no provision has been made
he Is scarcclv able to dlvo down In his
pocket and mnke up the deficit, which
lh a freciuetit pilvllege ot the c lunch
tliistee.

For mv pirt. It Is such a satisfaction
to escape th" lesponslblllty of tunning
a chinch thnt I am nnlv too happy to
let the rich men have the gloij of ho-

lm; eider., deacons tuistees, vestry-
men or even the loul hlrii

If only they will uttend to
their duties In a pen. nb'- - and dlgnlied
tnnnr.er modestly pajlng fur their
ptiv lieges bv bullillng a beintlful
church and hiring a brllllint pieather
nnd a talenitd choir Dtai in- -, why
nof SM'cy HKSS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothlnt; Syiup.
lias, been ued fe.i over ; P1PTY YIJAKS
bv MILLIONS of MOTIILUS lor their
cuii.niuiN wiiiLii TDrniiNti wirupi:upi:cT sucenss it sootiils tho
CHILD. BOKTDNS the GP.MH. ALLANS
all PAIN; CL'ItnS AVIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remeelv for DIAItltllOKA.
Sold by DniKglstH in every part of the
vvoild He biire nnd auk foi "Mis Wins
low's Boothlng S rup." nnd take no other
kind, iwtjtity.lho cents a buttlea

EXHAUSTION NERVE.
SLUGGISH,

DIGEbTIVE

IMPOVERISHED

ACID BLOOD FILLED WITH MORBID MATERIAL. SYSTEM IS UNNOURISHED

AND LOSES STRENGTH, ENDURANCE. THE BODY DOES NOT REST AT NIGHT

AND CANNOT WORK IN THE DAY.

PAINE'S
Celery Cornpouiid

Makes nerve fibre, nerve force: keeps the organs of the body
in healthy action. The blood is clean, rich and in full quan-

tity. Muscle tissues are nourished, invigorated and the body is

healthy.
A. J. Gibs, Canton, Ohio, wiites: "I commenced using Paine'sCeleiy Compound some

time last spiing. I used two bottles and experienced almost immediate relief.

"I used many other so-call- ed remedies before using Paine's Celery Compound, but
none of them did me any good. I am from my own expeiience that theie is no
medicine in that will build up the broken-dow- n system so quickly as Paine's
Celeiy Compound."

MUSICAL NOTES.

l Wooli'i'" song. "Mollle I Low .

You," Is niet'tlug with much Mioeess
e.vei '.' ViO eeipi.-- s have ahead' been
sold. A phenomenal Mtl is tovldontlv
expected

hie ot the. hasp'st music tac licit. In
Sei.intciu Is Alfieil W'oole r. whose stud-
io is nci'i located in the Ouoinse bulld-Ini- r.

Washington avenue Mr. Wooler
will again hive chaigo of th- - classes
In hainii'iiv and lght singing at the
.lei fliool of uni'-i- e

and ait whlen eoinmenccu Ith fall term '

on Meinda, Sept IS

liof. IMwanl i.tt. who li.nl chaigo of
the mush at the C.ale tbeatie lust
season. Is again lu the city at his old
ttiitel .1 iMrn l.i ci t.i ,.l au o'. eltCi nt If ill '

Miss Cm delta Kieemiin, tho popular
soptano. has letuiited fiom her vaca-
tion, biluglug with her two oilglnal
ptut-song- s, lomposed by hei for hoi
well-know- n .Studio club. One of tho
songs Is set to a dimming poem by
Miss .Susan i: Ijlrklnhon.

One of the most ptoinlslng tennis In
our musical circles Is .Mr. Il.iny Peck,
tenor soloist at the Wushhuin .Stieet
Presbyteilan chuich Mi. Peck, who Is
a pupil of MUs Ceiidolla Fieeman, has
a pure tenoi voice of excellent innge
and sinpathetlc iitallt.

t II

Miss e'loionoe podd. of London. wiP-i'- i.

teiteher and exponent of the Vligil
da vie! system, who became Mr A

K Vligll's Hi st assistant while ubtoad,
has beein engaged to teach In the Clav-

ier Company Piano school, New Yoik.
For the past two yeuis MUs Dodd litis
spent most of her time In Heilln Mer-
man-, whole she has been occupied lu
teaching, wilting and studvlng He r
writings upon musical subjects, par-
ticularly those c einiieetecl with the
Clavier metho 1, have shown her to be
highly gifted in a lltei.ii way an J

her leputatlou its a teacher and ex-

ponent of the Clavier 8 stem Is said to
be no less pronounced. Her accession
to the fae'ult of this new but alieady
llnuilshing Institution will no doubt mid
greatly to Its elllclency. In techilic
Miss Dodd Is a pupil of Ml. Vligil, but
In tho last two yeais she has also been
under the tu'tlon of Morltz Mosknw-sk- i,

Mine, Klsch-Sehoi- r, M. ele Pacn-ma- n

and Dr. I'liiest Jedllczka, of Her- -
ill.

II !

Tho name of Dr Joseph Pair Is a
household woul among the loveis of
iiiusli' In ICngland and Wales and lu
this countiy Ills woiks consist it
operas, oiatoilos, cantatas, glees and
all thu other minor foims of musical
ronipoultton.

Dr. Pany has Intended for sever il
yeais to visit Ameilcn with a ijuar-tott- o

of the very host musicians foi
the ptuposo nf giving selections from
Ills opc'ius iiinl other miscellaneous.

N s

OF

ORGANS ARE

woiks by othel authois The paitv
lias ni Hveil in Ami'ilen nnd Is no1.'
tiavellng eastwaid. having lommeiuel
Its tout in Salt Lake City The jftitv
Is undei the leiiil.-ishl- of Di 1'airv
himself and Is composed of fotn sliig-ei- s

who have become famous in Lon-

don The doctor will visit Hcianton,
Sept L"J We pi edict lor llllll and his
paity an eiithusluslle leceptlon

Invitations tne-- being Ustuil fot th
annual i is option to be held by the fac-
ulty of the Scianton Ceinseivalory of
Music next Thursdav evening at th
cotisei viitoi, Adams avenue and Lin-de- n

stieet. fiom s to II t that time
the new niembeis ot the fneultv. Miss
L A Hull, of the di'pattment of chaw-
ing, painting nnd modeling, and MUs
Ada li Dean, of the elepaitment o' j

elocution will lie llltiotlllceel to Hie pui)-ll- i.

All of the studios of music nnd
nit will be onen foi Inspei tlon. Ill
the art studios theie will be an exhi-
bition of choice 'objects 111 art." which
have been executed b Miss L A. Hull
nud Miss Hllu MncNutt. of the

of elinwlug. painting anil
china painting.

The Sehubell eiuuitette gave an
evening of song at Peikvllle last Wed-
nesday, the occasion being a ree option
given li the Knights or Pvthliis. Th
nieiubeiship of tlie quartette lemalns
th.- - ,lnle as last season. Tom lie-l- it

ii. Hist tenoi , David Stephens, se --

ond tenor. J. T. Wntklns, Hist bass,
manage! and dlieetor, J. W .lones,
sec ond bass

i

Pattl has been offeiod $100,000 for hi i

laiynx after she Is dead. It some-
times p.is to be a slugor, notwith-
standing tho fact that a lingo num-
ber nt tho gieat ai lists of tills and
the last cenluiv died poor.

J T Wntklns. teaiher of slngln?
and vocal ctiltuie has commenced his
work for the season of ''i'.i and 1P00 veiy
auspiciously. Some piomlsing voices
are mining his now pupils. Those de-
siring to have their voices heaid will
he given an oppoitunlty on Wednes-day- s

and Kildays In tho afternoon.
i !l

Tho Salt Lake Tabernacle choir Is
to sing In Paris dining tho exposl-tlo-

I' I'

Our clt.v councils have taken the
llrst steps tnvvaid lnipmvlng tho patk
ut Nay Aug. They should emulate
the at tlon of the boaiel of the Hxpoit
Hxposltiou ut Philadelphia, who have
appioprlated $40,000 for music, and set
aside a part of the pioposed $30,000
expendltuie for music Music which,
eluiing Inst week attiucted nearly 80,.
000 people to the park and 15,000 people
to the com t house squill e. OIvp tho
people music that elevates, refines and
cheois the heuit of all and especially
the poor luu el woiklngnuii of our
mines uud shops.

II II II

Tho Sciunton T action company, to

FORCE, THE

MAKING

THE

made

confident
existence

whom It has been demonstrated time
anil again that iiiusli atti.tcts the
musses to Nay Aug p.uk and who
theiehy ate' the most eliiectly piofltted,
should do something tow.nd fmnislilniT
this divine and beautiful souree of cu-

te! talument With Pallet's band au.l
niiignltli 1'iit. Si'i.inton Oleo i lub then
is no lac k ot talent

The following selections will be ien
del eel at the mointn unit evening sei-vle- es

at Hlin I'tuk i 'mi cli tonioriow
under the eliie. tlon of .1 Alfieel Pen-
nington, oiganlst nnd c holt -- master

MOItNINC
Olg.tli, Pi elude In 13 lint ... .Devie.i,
Choir. How Long Will Thou Foi gel

.Vie." I'llueger.
Oignn. ' Anilaiitlni'." chauvet.
Choll. "And It Shall Come to Pass,"

Oae.
Oignn, ' Uleglo Model alo," .. VolUinat.

13VKNINI?
Uigau. Pi elude In D .. cimisomnn.
Choir, 'PIlBilniH of the Night,". Shelly.
Digan. Coinniui.l.in lu F ... Orison,
choir ' I'm a Pilgrim, I m a Stinug--

ei, .Marston.
Soprano uulo. "Heaven and I3aitli."

Plnsutl.
Organ, Postltlde In C Claike.

Dr. Joseph Pairy's great musical
of soec lallv selected singers

will be heaid at the Lyceum theater on
Pi Ida evening, Sept. 29 This will glvo
the musical element of this cltv an
oppoituult of homing the greatest
iiiinblnntlon of Wnls.li mtlsts thnt haa
over visited the rnltoil .States.

ii

Lewis Davis, chorister of the .luck-sn- n

Stieet llaptlst chinch, contem-
plates taking up the cantata "St. Pot-e- i"

to be pit'sonted In the near future.
,' r n

The Scranton flloe club, which w.--

lecontly oiganlzed for the mall car-ilei- s'

convention, should be kept In
existence. There has never been a
nioii' magnificent volume of voices
he.uel In Scianton

II ,1 II

The Wayne Avenue Haptlst chunh
eholi. of Piovidenee will piesent v

beautiful eanttua Wii tho near fututs

MUs Pllza rianagan. contralto soloist
at the Second Pieshteilan chinch, is
spending this month with lolutlves nt
Hlnghnmton Hei place will bo tem-

poral lly oei'upled bv .Miss Salmon.

Good Euough to Take.
The finest iUitlity of loaf sugnr ls

used In tho munufaetuie of Chnmhri-lnln- 's

Cough Itemed unci the rotrt
used in Its give It h flavor
similar to thut of maple syrup, making
It vol pleasant to tuke. As u medl-cln- o

for tho cure ut coughs, colds, U
grippe, croup ami vvhoopInK cough It lit
unequalcd by any other. It nlvvnya
cures, nnd cures quickly. For sale by
all druggists. Matthew 13ro whole-

sale uud retult usetita.


